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Second Place Winner In Window DisplaysThis Is First Place Winner In Window Displays 'The Senator Winner of 2nd Place
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The orchard of W. K. Boone, features Ann Coman Crawford as a

senator, won second place lthe parade Saturday (Stall l'hotoi.

Patriotic Float - Third Place
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play of Boiling Hall, as shown in Garrett Furniture Store, was named by judges as winner
place in the window displays. The display was in the shape of an "L" with another unit like the Carrying out the brand name of 'William Tell-- ' this window display at 's for Barber's

Orchards is altracling much attention. The display was judged second. (Staff Photo!.
town here facing Main Street. (Staff Photo.

PRELIMINARY REPORT
ROCK 1A1.1.S, III. (API It

was early morning when the tele

man's assignment is an undertak-
ing that requires years of know-ho-

It also calls for a person who

SHE'S TARGET IOK TARGET

NEW YORK ( A P Utile
Judith Frank was accidentally bit

won't need you I'll call again if I
do"

The unidentified caller true to
his word phoned back 15 minute
later and told the alerted firemen
that the blaze was out.

Uning Paintings In
pitol Creates Interest has a deep appreciation for an phone rang in the local tire station.

'"My stove blew up; my house Is

on lire," the caller said. "Maybe 1
other artist's work.

Gosman has set up shop Just in
l J FRANK TRAGLE

YOU'RE TELLING ME!iFor Jane Eads)

AP Ncwsleatures

side the main entrance of the ro-

tunda. He and his big rectangular
work benches are among the first
sights sightseers see.

"You cleaning these pictures?"

Is a customary opening remark.

- ly WILLIAM RITT
BI1NGTON One of the

Is the name. He has had a studio
in Washington for the past dozen
years.

His job is to clean and restore
a number of the historic paint-

ings that hang in the massive, cir-

cular chamber. Part of the Capitol
clean-u- p and repair program, Gos- -

Ctntitl Pitss Wtittt

by a targe sleeve- - a target
sleeve lowed by a V. S. Marine
plane.

Nine-year-ol- d Judy was aboard
a cabin cruiser in Jamaica Hay, just
olT Island. The plane was
coming In from a target practice
run. The target sleeve was flowing
behind. A mechanical release oper-
ated by the plane's pilot was sup-

posed to cut the towline to permit
the target to float down on the
field as the plane lands. This time
it didn't work

)t hers aboard the small boat saw
the sleeve coming mid ducked to
safety. Judy didn't.

tractions for tourists In the
s rotunda these days is a

i, gray-hair- artist from
ii. John Hasbrouck Gosman

i Gosman says yes, lhals pari oi uie

arieties of Apples, Appalachian Belt . . . and Uses
tj .l i.l. f'lin mmtmmmamamMr i ' It ' '

know whether the lady Is in the'
height of styleor Just forgetful.'

! ! !

CKinr.P CotimiMiii.it trader nrr'
xrariitn tkn iintier by prrdirting
ait attack by the Vnitrd iSfafr.i.-That-

a queer way of otWriiiij
falfoiet'e ii.

j ;

Peru's lady bullfighter it quil-

ling to become a housewife. No
butcher should be able Is fool her
about the quality of beef. -

! I ! ,
In listing Russia's liquid assets,'

the man at the next desk siig-- '
gesta. don't forget vodka. Come,

I'kos
Featuring a big red apple, an da sign which lead: "The only ivd

we want is the red we've got." This float wus entered by UuMhw

Hall s Orchard, i Staff Photol.

ALABAMA reports a plague of
biign which arc gnawing tht paint

'off automobiles. At that, smc of
those new model motor cars do
Jook good enough to eat.;;;

H'irii prrturbrit, member of nil
l.M'ific met xtanri oh thi ir haixlx.

Proliublfi the proper tray ill vairfc
to i i it' tlir world nituatinn.

; j j

Idaho hat a two million-acr- e oll- -

mounlainout forest preierve. A
boiler pronunciation of that (tat
would be Hlghdoha.

i i ;

Latest fashion gimmick, we
read, is a slip that's worn li'OW- -

Texturfl Flavor Color
She was sideswiped and suffered

lacerations and scratches of the
face, hand and heud.

On Marketaridy
CookintKating

Job.For pies, sauce.
Very tart, juicy !Clear yellowarent

Good.
July
July. Aug. ... iTart, juicy Striped

To vary the way you serve the
usual cole slaw, arrange il on in-

dividual salad greens with a scoop
of creamed collage cheese in the
center. Sprinkle both the slaw and

the cheese with a dash of colorful

Excellent.
Good.

Sept.-No- v Crisp, fairly tart (Yeiiow

"Well, goodness, then mayiie you

can tell me what to do with Grand-

father Elmer's portrait that's up

in the attic. It's so dark and dirty
that the only way we know it's
HmnHfaltier Elmer Is because his

During the regency of Phillip of
Orleans in the Kith Century, a long
strip of muslin was adapted for a

tie. This was not wrapped around
the neck, but was sewn onto the
the shirt.

Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent

to think of It, maybe It'i more of
Sept.-No- v. ...
Oct.-De- c.

Oct. --Jan. .....
Oct. --Jan. . ...

Crisp, juicy, tart Red and yellow
Juicy and sweet Hed and yellow
Crisp, juicy, tartlRcd and green
Crisp, tart lyellow and red

ing. Now us mere malea woi.'t liability,
For salad, baking
Excellent.
Excellent.
Fair.

paprika.FairImperial
Delicious Nov.-Marc- hF Baker, good cook.Solid, juicy, tart ;Yeuow ...

Solid, tart jRed and yellow
Solid, tart (Deep red
Solid, tart Deep red

Nov.-Marc- h

Nov.-Fe- b. ...

Excellent

Fair--. :

Excellent
Good

lOoodt
Excellent.

I Beauty

jTwig
Jan.-Ma- y .

name is on the hack."
Gosman nods bis head In under-

standing, juks. a few guneral ques-

tions, then makes suggestions.

Some visitors are astonished, be

said, that the job is so tedious and
complicated. They had In mind a

process with

a wonder cleaner. But not all tour

ForExcellent.
For salads.Tart, juicy ... ,Oreen-yeiio-larle Pippin Jaa-Ma- y

Red ExcellentJuicy, tartSept.-No- v.

Sept.-Oc- t.

Sept.-Ja- n.

Good
Good

Good.
Good.
FBir.
Excellent.
Fine baker.
Good.

tavis:

Juicy, tart . Striped
Solid, tart Keel

Solid, semi-ta- rt Red
Slightly tart Deep red

Tart iGreen
Juicy, tart (Red striped

Excellent
GanolJan.-Ma- y ..

(Dec-Ma- r.

Sept.-Ja- n.

... Aug.-De- c.

ists are concerned only with heir-

looms.
"Some are really interested In

art," Gosman said. "And they know
what thev're talking about."

Goodtiy
Eating Apples

Gift Packed

Cooking Apples

l Vf - if " ";"--
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Gosman works on more lhanj
just the front of a picture He takes

the whole thing off the wall, re- -

moves the frame, and if necessary

peels oft the cloth backing too. s

for holes, bugs, blemishes,

smudges, everything. His aim is to

make the picture look the way it

did when the original artist fin-

ished it. In some instances Gos-

man finds the paint so faded he

has to add an explorer's leg here
and an Indian feather there.

He doesn't object to Riving sighl- -'

seers the benefit of his expert
knowledge, Rut sometimes he's
asked so many questions he finds

it hard to get on with his work.

HAYWOOD
X.' rf. Or Bulk Apples

APPLES . . .

llluc foxes are really white ones

with a dietary deficiency.

Ask Firsl For"Pick Of The Crop" RETAIL SALES AT

ROCK SERVICE
STATION, AT

THE ORCHARD
(Highway 19-- A - 23)

At H;il sain

"William Tell Brand"

HERE'S
TO HEALTH!

.and when our doctor

Haywood apples arc known far and wide as

amon'fi the best grown in Eastern America. Our

Haywood growers are growing a quality product,

deserved recognition for their
and arc receiving

efforts.

This bank is proud of the record which is being

established here in Haywood in regards to our

apple crop.

Suprisingly enough, about 97 cents of every dol-

lar brought into the county for apples remains

here It takes only about three cents for "outside

supplies for the production of apples. Hence, the

apple crop in Haywood is just about 100 "all

Haywood".

going places-a- nd we areHaywood apples are

proud of the record.

The
Friendly

Bank A Product oi Barber's Orchards
writes your prescription,

call us immediately, then

you'll lose no time putting WAYNESYILLE
his medicine to work.

Your Walgreen Agency
Depend On Us..,.. Your

THE
You'll Always Enjoy Apples

Grown In Haywood.

Doctor Does!

CURTIS
DRUG STORE
Home Owned V Operated

Phone 32ORGANIZED 1902 . ,

Member Federal Reserve Sjritem
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation V


